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FREELAND TRIBE IN E.
81.On PER YEAR

A HOSPITAL FOR DOGS.
patients Aro Treated with as Mueb

Oaro as Human Beings.

Bow l)l>fnoßi ArMude and Operation?
Performed?The Devotion ofSlistressei

to Their Pete-View ofuu In-
valid'* Cage.

A pathetic and at the Fame time inter-
esting sight may be seen any day in one
of the New York Veterinary hospitals.
In the room devoted to cats and dogs
are rows of cages containing suffering
pets which, sick though they may be.
all eagerly jump up upon the entrance
of a st ranger and anxiously strain their
eyes in the hope of seeing a familiar
face. The hospital is patronized by the
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to

Animals, and is the one which enjoys
the distinction of receiving as patients
the sick pets of the rich people in the
city.

The cages, says the New York Trib-
une, are always full of animals suffer-
ing from overfeeding and unsuitable
diet, in which a week or two of whole-
some food works a wonderful change.
Such delicacies as ice cream, weak tea

and pound cake are strictly tabooed, to

the disgust of many a pampered pug.
which at first turns up its nose at dog
biiscuit and other hard but wholesome
diet. A moderate sum per week is
charged for keeping and curing the sick
dogs and eats, varying according to the
ailment and size of the animal. The
patients arc allowed to receive visitors,
and many owners come and sit for an
hour or more before their caged pets.
They are not allowed to bring any food
or dainties into the hospital unless ac-
corded special permission by the house
surgeon. Though most of the patients
are of high pedigree and generally suf-
fering from excess of kindness and lux-
uries, any poor boy may bring his mon-
grel or girl her dilapidated kitten, with
the certainty of its being treated free,
with as much care as those which are
being paid for. They cannot be kept
at the hospital, but advice is given and
medicine furnished free toany body who
cannot afford to pay for the cure of his
or her pet.

The cages for both cats and dogs are

of iron, painted white unci filled with
sweet hay every day. Everything if

ONE OF TIIE "INMATES."

spotlessly clean, and there is a bath
in which the animals are frequently
washed. The intelligent creatures

seem to know that everything possible
is being done for their good, and sub-
mit cjuietly to the lmuds of the doctor
and his assistant in being bathed,
brushed, or even operated upon.

Some interesting operations have
been performed in the hospital. Ex-
traction of teeth is common. OneSkye
terrier which had lost an eye had a
glass one inserted. Cancerous growths
have been removed from dugs, though
this operation is rarely successful. In
several eases a leg has been amputated,
and in one case an artificial rubber leg
was fitted on. Artificial limbs can be
put on very quiet dogs only, however,

because they are nearly always torn

off by the animal. A big Newfoundland
puppy in the hospital is suffering from
a rather peculiar disease called rach-
itis, or softening of the bones, known
is "rackets" in human beings.' The
legs of the dog will not bear the weight
of his body, i ad are curved in the form
of a bow. 'l'iii.- disease is caused, as
are most c:; ne affections, from un-
suitable food, lie has been fed on
food delicieni in lime salts, which are
needed to give strength and hard-
nesaof the bones;. Kh'cuinatism is a com-
mon ailment among dogs, especially
as they become old.

The cases of the patients are diag-
nosed in inr h the same way as in
human practice, except that the sick
dog cannot ai. aver any cpiestions. The
doctor places his ear against the an-
imal's chest and listens for indications
of bronchitis, whee/.iness or dropsy.

The most extraordinary devotion is
manifested by the owners of many of
the pets. Some women visit their dogs
two or three times a day, remaining
lor two hours at a time. When an op-
eration lias to be performed the women

often insist upon remaining. The sur-
geon says nothing, though he does not

like owners to be present during op-
erations, as they distract his attention
lie produces two or three glittering in-
struments, and carefully feels the edge
of some formidable-looking scalpel. As
soon as the instrument appears inostof
the women scurry out with a shriek,
first beseeching the doctor "not to hurt
poor, dear Fido." They then wait out-
side in an agony of apprehension until
tlie operatiou is over.

Now Officer* Cliußfen.

The Tigers Athletic Club yesterday
elected the following officers for the

1 ensuing six months:
President?D. .1. McTighe.

' Vice president?James Bran nan.
Recording secretary ?C. .1. Boyle.
Financial secretary ?E. F. Hanlon.

' Treasurer?Michael McGill.
' Sergcant-at-arms?John J. McUarvev.

(J nard?Joh n McGroarty.
Trustees?James M. Gallagher, James

1 Welsh, \V. F. Gallagher, John F. Boyle,
1 William Doggett.
1 The club decided to enter base ball
1 again, as in former years, and the fol-

' lowing were chosen to conduct the game
for the club In 1890: Manager, Edward
l'\ Hanlon; directors, James If. Ferry.
otuiy J. Boyle, J. J. McMenamln, I). J.
vlcTigho, William Gallagher.

Maj. C. If. Coxe Post, No. 147. G. A.
!i., lies elected the following officers:

Past commander?St-ve Drasher.
Senior vico commander?Williainlvlsh-

baugh.
Junior vice commander?Sandy Allen.
Adjutant?A. VV. Washburn.
Quarter-masto r?George Cutler.
Chaplain?Albert Shlve.
Inside guard?Timothy J. Boyle.
Outside guard?Condy Boyle.
S. W.?Condy Furey.

The Freehand* Water Company lias
elected the following:

President?Joseph Birkbeck.
Vice president?ll. C. Koons.
Secretary?Or. F. Schilcher.
Treasurer?Thomas If irkbeck.
Auditor?John Melly.

Rut'Vafollow Out of Jail.

Ex-lfanker I\ V. Rockafellow, who
was sentenced to two and a half years
for embezzlement, was released from
the eastern penitentiary on Saturday
morning, his sentence having been com-
muted on account of good behavior.
His wife went to Philadelphia to greet
him, and ox-ShorifT Walter also went,

down with detainers attached to twelve
warrants, charging embezzlement. At-
torney Lennhan previously qualified as
bondsman in the sum of SSOO in each
case and Rockafellow was released. He
went to his home. The first of the
twelve men will immediately Institute
legal proceedings against, him for em-
bezzlement. The prosecutors will each
bring indictment against him separately,
and judging from the result of the test
case, Rockafellow is destined to spend
the rest of his lifo in the penitentiary,
unless he breaks the mask of secrecy
behind which he has so long withheld
the facts concerning the loss of the
$472,000 of his depositors' money. If he
agrees to settle with his creditors or tells
in what manner the money was lost, or
what became of it, his prosecutors will
at once discontinue their cases against
him.

Ankml Too Largo a Price.

The committee appointed by council
to confer with Mrs. Daniel Dover, of
Audenried, in relation to purchasing
part of her lot on North Contro street

for sidewalk purposes, met her on
Thursday afternoon. Airs. Dover's prop
ositlons were to sell six feet of ground
to the borough for S3OO or the entire lot
for $1,700. The first was withdrawn by
her on Thursday and she refuses to part
with any of the land now unless it is all
taken, at $1,700. The committee of
council considered the price oxhorhitant,
in view of the fact that Several property-
holders in the same part of town have
donated to the borough larger parts of
their lots for sidewalks. It is likely
that the matter willnow go to court.

Injured in a Shaft.

Joseph Cavlc was fatally hurt at Ply-
mouth on Friday. A follow country-
man took him down the mine and ac-
companied him in search of work. Not
finding any, Cavic was sent back ulnae
to the foot of the shaft, and seeing the
carriage about to be hoisted doubtless
thought it was his last chance to roach
the surface and he bounded on just as it
started, lie lost his balance and fell
between the carriage and bunting, and
after being dragged about fifty foot up
the shaft lie fell back into the sump.

New Ourthouso A^aiu.
The Luzerne grand juryon Saturday

recommended that ground lie purchased
for a new courthouso. This means that
the difficulty which has been confront-
ing the commissioners has beeu removed
and that they are freo to purchase
wherever they think best. If they at-

tempt to do this, however, other injune-

j tions will be filed and the work delayed
as much as possible becau.n several
people do not think the courthouso, of
which the plans alone cost $20,000, can
be built for $400,000, the legal limit.

Old I'cople ill u llurnliiKHome,

Fire caused by a defective Hue broke
out tin Saturday in the Home for the
Friendless, fcicrunton, where more than
a hundrod homeless children and old
inmates arc cared for. The inmates
were all safely removed from the build-
ing, which is a frame structure. Before

j the llames could be extinguished the

t upper part of the building was damaged
to the extent of nearly $3,000. The loss
is covered by insurance.

Borner sells children's shoes for 25c.

jBRIEF ITEMS OF MAYS.

PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL
PARTS OF THE REGION.

Synnpsf* of Local ;inl Mtsccllanrou* Oc-

currence* Tlint Can He j Head Quickly.
What the Folk* of

"
Till* and Other

Town* are Doing.

W* C. Bonier and W. A. Helfricli, of
town, are preparing to enter the grocery
business at Mr.Ad do.

A doubled welling was destroyed by fire
on Friday night at Slabtown, a small
hamlet on the South Side.

Only reliable goods at the Wear Well
Shoe House.

The Ilazleton fire companies will have
large delegations at the ball of the Citi-
zens' llose Company on Monday even-
ing.

I). .1. McCarthy attended'the conven-
tion of the School Directors' Association
of Pennsylvania, ?which was held last
week at Harrisburg.

All kinds of rubber boots and shoes at
J. C. Burner's.

An engine house at the Derringer
colliery, which is operated by tho Cross
Creek Goal Company, was burned down
on Saturday evening.

Musical contests are all the rage in
Schuylkill county. Bands-a re out with
challenges to one another to play for
any amount of money.

Ladies' Kid patent tipbutton shoes for
sl, at J. c. Burner's.

In the Lackawanna court last week a
woman was convicted of the charge
of being a common scold, and was
sentenced to spend ten days in jail.

One of the finest breakers in the Wyo-
ming region, the Mt. Lookout, near
IMttston,was destroyed by lire last, week.
The loss is nearly SIOO,OOO. The, col-
liery is operated by Simpson A Watkins.

Ladies, don't forgot to see the dress
goods at A. Oswald's.

The next quarterly convontion* of the
C. T. A. V. societies* of the fourth dis-
trict will be held in t he new opera house
on February 23. when the building wiii j
be opened to the public for the first ,
time.

Fire broke out at. Mill C'reok, this j
county, on Friday night in the store of j
George Middleman and spread rapidh j
to the hotel kept by Thomas Mallar and
three double residences adjoining. The
loss is $15,000.

Try the Orwigsburg children's ami
ladies'shoes. Every pair guaranteed or
replaced with a new pair if thev rip.
At J. C. Horner's.

The manager of Wilkosbarre's opera
libuso had to cancel an engagement t.

play Sara Bernhardt. The famous ac-
tress wanted a guarantee of $1,500 for
one night, which was more than the man-
ager could give.

The Freeland Game Protective Club
has posted notices in the woods in the
lower end of the county offering $lO
reward for information that will lead to

the arrest of any person killing pheas-
ants, quail or rabbits out of season.

We are sole agents for the "Fashion"
shoo. No other dealer hi town lias this
line. Our price ?s *.\ guaranteed to be
worth $3. At the Wear Well.

Preparations are being mule b\
Mark o Co. to resume operations ai

the Eborvale colliery, which has been
drained of water by tho Joddo tunnel.
It is expected that at least 400 men will
be given work there. The coal will be
prepared at the large new breaker at

Oak dale.

POLITIt'AL A NNot NC KM KNTS.

POOR DIRECTOR?-

FRANK P. MALLOY,
of Freeland.

Subject to tho decision of the Democratic
nominating convention.

TjMHI POOR DIRECTOR?-

SIMON BUBE,
of Hu/.lcton.

Subject to tho deei-duii of tho Democratic
nominating convention.

jLpOH .11 ATH'i: OF THE PEACE?-

JOHN B. UlOLEY,
of Freeland.

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
nominating convention.

I/V'Hl RENT. oiltciT..urn*intin-McMeimniin
P Inn' litis, Sonlli < nitre sh< < i; suitable for
any prer'. -ston or business. For terms apply
>n premises or to J. MrMenumiii, Freeland.

/. K \
\u25a0' ML

.?!
"J .. v- A '.VS?..-

MANSFILLD STATE NORriAL SCHOOL.
Intellectual a d practi .>1 training for teachers

Three courses of study besides preparatory. Spec inl
o.lmitlnd lo rr llc|:c. crrii'.lraic. 'VliirlyK ,a,!i.-'

\u25a0 put uing futthcr s ' . l.' .tyenr, Clival otlv at -
taies f< r spec ial studic s i.< art and music. Mt d I
?. i lof t!i:vc hundred pupils Corps of -\u25a0? '?en

l a hvis DcnutHul pounds, Manniliicnt In. MM L .
i ai iri"ur..; 1.-rath!- i:s. I lev nor audi: ti.u.oiy
wiltattendant nurse. Fine gymnasium. Everything
1 . MiVavl iti au average est to tint mat stud. Ms < J
*. ~ a venr. Foil I Aug. 2S Winter ten, 1?.

a. tvi'.tuc trrnf,. Mar. I. in. Students a.hu.o-J t .
.'ussrsftnny tune. For cital ;ue, coutaih.ug fill
information, apply 10 Si H," ALBRO, Principal,

Mansfield, Pa.

'Ave hi ten
J liio fc

Dross Skirt?
There's nothing nicer for

! an evening affair,

jWe have it.

The Price is SI.OO

I Laundered Siiirts
fine quality, at f>Oe and 75c,
as heretofore. Shirts made
to order at short notice:
quality, make and fit guar-
anteed.

The Necktie
makes the man's appear-
ance. We have the latest
styles of Lawn and Silk
Ties in endless variety.

I Hats! Hats! Hats!
An idea of spring style is
noticeable in several nob-
by new shapes we have-
just received.

j A Variety of Trunks
In All Sizes.

!H! CUffl'Q CLDTHIWB /,ND

Iy la eoel Q hat sic re
57 Centre street, Fi. elanil.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

I Xotions, Carpel, Coots and Chocs,
Chmr and Fted,

[ Tobacco, Ciflora.
Tin and Queen ware,

11 'ood and W'iUotctrnre,
Table and Floor Oil Cloth, Etc.

A celebrated brand *fXXUour
always in stuck.

Roll Cutter and Eggs a Specialty.
| My molto Is stnail profits and quick sales.

I always have fresh goods and am
turning my stock every month.

Every article is guaranteed.

| AMAITDUS OSWALD,
X. W. C'n\ Cadre and Front St*., Free-land.

Dr. H. W. MONROE.

Located permanently in flirkbcck hnV7.\
second %fiooi\ rooms 1. J and 3, over Smith'*
xhoe store, Frt t inml, Fa.

(fax ami ether adno nixtcrcd, for the puin-
Icx*erf ruction of teeth. Teeth filed and ar
tijicial teeth inaerted.

lleaxonable prices and
ALL WOKK (J UAItANTEED.

CONDY O BOYLE
dealer in

Liquors, Vv'ine, Beer, Etc.
The finest brands of domestic and

imported whiskey on sale at Ids newund handsome saloon. Fresh l.'oehes- &

ter and llalloutiuu beer and VeunK"liriK'B porter on tap.

Centre - Street, - Five - Points

COTTAJE Hi TEL.
Washington and Main Streets.

IIF.NiI ) 7/. I.l s ', - Proprit tor.
The bed accommodation for permanent am'

trae-denl >na st (iootl table. Fair rat. . liar
finely stocked. Sluble uttuchcd.

Ilave you seen the

: (iiio iota Ml
wo are making to order

for

S'li ft
which are worth fully . 22.

A uohhy fit

' and good trimmings guaranteed.

I two doors above Wear Well

?' Shoe House, Froekud.

ORION .STRoll,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
lliul

Notary Public.
14,Bfrkbeck Brick. Freelnnd.

pus cam.
Aiiorney-trt-fcfllfc

All bugincot prompt) j iMettloi
Cottofflo# Building, - - - fteeiud.

iVT UALPItf,
iA.

Mannufaoturor of

I Carriages, Biggies, WageM, &c.
Walnut end IMao Streets, FnteiaaaL

Fire iniurar.ee Agent.
Washington Street.

hone but Reliable Companies Ilejyresented.

Q BONO MO,

TAILOR.
(\uire street, Near South.

1 ' : 1 i; r,!>:.?!:,ss material to select

Dr. FT MALEY,

'D- DXTINT,
-Vcond Floor, Birkbeck Brick.

OVEU BIUKBECK'3 STOKE.

G. HOHACK,

Baker kConfectioner,
II hulctidlc and He/ail,

CFNTItB tjTEF.ET, FKFELAM).

. ;IAL : HOTEL
1.5 .Ail.Nt; IIOTI.LIN IKKKLAND.

M. 11. HLXSICKER , Prop.
f:.' pi r day. liar stocstd with finevii io-.v, v inc. I ier and cigars, bale and vx-?liange table uttaclud.

LIBOR WINTER,
BEST XT ZE2 3ST T

AND

8 SALOON.
No. i:s I rout Street, Freehuul.

' 11.at li juors and cigars served at the
\u25a0onliter, fool beer nnu porter on tap.

GEO. SIPPEL,

f CHIT - TAILOR.
I lot variety of cloths always on hand.

l\i j\cl fit yarni feed and style up-to-date.
Fi icis > . ally as low as any house in town.

ILTCIS BRENNAFS
FESTPURANT

I>l < intre street.

EXCELLENT LIQUORS,
BEER, PORTER,

ALE, CIGARS, Etc.
Ailkinds ol'

TEMPERANCE DRINKS.

J. B. LAUBACH, Prop.
Centre Street, Freelund.

CHOICE BREAD OF ALL KINDS,
OAKSB, AM)PASTRY, DAILY.

FANCY AM) NOVELTY CAKES
BAKED TO ORDER.

Confectionery *i Ice Cream
supplied t<> balls, parlies or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

Dtiivtry '\u25a0ml mtprfy uaffnk* to all part* of
torn aml *ammt ding* ttsry 'lay.

? v Q-bros.

-CAFE.-
Corner ol Centre and Front Streets,

F'rt eland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Slock.

11. Ooutr hotly, Kaufer Club,
ItOftenb'mli S \il\rt, of whie.h we have

SXCiUSiVt BAU IN TOWN.
Milium1* l- ira 'V v Champagne,

ile' ia Hi:i,d.v, Ih.u hi-.-rry,
Cms Wines, Clatets, Cordials, Etc.

Imported ami Domcxtic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE,
Jlatii ami SchiP('it:er Cherso Fundwiches

Sardines, Etc.

MKALS AT - ALL - HOURS.
luilleiitiucand lia/.leton beer on tup.

Baton, Hot oi Cold, 25 Cents.

ScliuylitlllV"Jiidgc-diipContest.

Tho contest which T. H. B. Lyons, of
Mahanoy City, is making for the seat of
I*. M. Dunn, of Mincrsville, Democrat,

who was elected judge of the orphans'
court of Schuylkill county at the last
?lection, commenced at Pottsville on
riday in tfie presence of a large num-

icr of the members of the Schuylkill j
ounty bar and politicians of all parties.

Mr. Dunn was elected over his Republi-
an colleague by fifty-six votes, accord-

ing to tho official count, and Mr. Lyons
ind his friends claim that Mr. Dunn's
?lection was accomplished by a number
of fraudulent votes which were cast for
him. The contest is going on before the
judicial board, E. R. Ikclor, of Columbia
ounty; Allen Craig, of Carbon, and A.

?V. Ehrgood, of Lebanon, who wore ap-
pointed by Governor Hastings to con-

duct the case. A motion to quash the
proceedings was argued by Mr. Dunn's
?ounsel, VV. J. Whitchouse, A. \V.
Schiack and VV. A. Marr, while John VV.
ityon, VV. P. Ramsay and Charles E.
Borger, counsel for Mr. Lyons, opposed
It. The case was adjourned for further
argument on January 29.

Prominent WilUcsbarrran Dead.

Ex-Tax Receiver John VV. Gilchrist
iied on Friday morning of congestion of

I lie stomach at his home in Wilkes
barre. The deceased was 55 years of
ago. On August 10. 1861, ho responded
to his country's call for troops and en-
listed in Company A, Fifty-second Penn-
sylvania Volunteer Infantry. In 1863
lie re-enlisted in tho same company, at-

taining tho rank of captain for meritori-
>us conduct and served until July. 1805.

when he was honorably discharged. He
is survived by his wife and four children.
Mr. Gilchrist enjoyed the respect and
confidence of his fellow citizens and was
frequently elevated to public positions
of trust and honor. He was chief of
police in 1878, warden of the county
prison from 1879 to 1882 and was ap-
pointed tax receiver of the city in 1 ssrt

ml was continued in office until 1895.

Ho was quite prominent around the
county scat and had a largo circle of ac-
quaintances.

After the Stockholders.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad Company
has forwarded a number of large stock-
holders a circular asking them for their
proxies. Tho company claims to have re-
ceived more than a majority of the prox-
ies, but the officers are desirous of se-
curing a response from every stock-
holder. The opposition committee un-
der the lead of Dick Rros. Si Co., of
Philadelphia, is receiving a large number
of responses to its circular and the
number of proxies sent it runs up into
tho thousands. This committee claims
to have a large amount of stock in its
own name, and it is thought that a sharp
fight will be made at tho annual meet-
ting on tho 21st Inst.

Followed (lie Footprints.
Footprints in the snow aided in the

capture of two thieves who stole an
overcoat from If. Miller at the Mnltby
colliery, near VVilkesbarre. Miller left
tho garment in a shanty when lie went ti.

work. Returning late his overcoat was
g >ne, ami tracks inthe snow ho thought
indicated the directon the thieves had
taken. Millerfollowed the tract for two

miles and finally came up with two men.
ono of whom had the missing coat.

Tho men were arrostod, pleaded guilty
and were sent to jail.

?Fur)' Censured tho Company.
The coroner's jurywhich has been in-

vestigating the cause of tho boiler ex-
plosions at Law shaft, Avoca, on Decem-
ber 31, and by which three men lost
their lives, returned a verdict censuring
the Pennsylvania Coal Company. The
relatives of the dead men have retained
Paul Sherwood and John McGoehan, of
VVilkesbarre, as counsel, and it Is under-
stood actions aggregating $25,000 willbe

instituted at once against tho company.

Drawn oil the Jury.

The following citizens from this sec-
tion have been drawn to serve us com-
mon pleas jurors:

February 10?Hugh A, Shovlin, Free-
land; F. C. Stout, A. B. Coxe, William
Hall, M. Mediate, Ilazle; Edward Mur-
rin, Joseph Logan, Levy Harris, Foster;

Henry A. Williams, J. S. Oberrendir
Butler.

Proposal** in Pofttonicas,

Tho treasury department has bogan
the task of sending to each postmaster
in the United States a copy of Secretary
Carlisle's circular of January 6, asking
for proposals for the purchase of the
now bonds. By direction of the post-

master general these notices are to bo
posted in a conspicuous place in each
oflico.

Will Open a Store.

John Rogan will open a store today
| in the Campbell building, Centre street
' above Luzerne, whore a choice selection
! of fish, oysters, seasonable fruit, vege-

j tables, etc., will be kept in stock, lie
;will also have on hand cigars, tobacco

j of ail kinds, candies and confectionery.
; Mr. Rogan respectfully asks a share of
the patronage of the public.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

January 20.?8a1l of the Citizens' Hose
j Company at Froeland opera house.

I Admission, 50 cents.

POLITICAL PICKUPS.

The committee appointed at the Demo-
cratic borough convention last spring to
provide rules and laws to govern future
meetings of that kind-met last week and
performed their work. They have de-
cided to have district nominations made
by the delegates of each district, ward
nominees by the delegates of each ward
and the borough ticket by all tho deli-
gates. Primary elections, the commit-
tee decided, will be held between I and
7 o'clock on Saturday evening, when
three delegates will be chosen in each
district. Tho date of the convention
has not been set bv the committee, and
no one has been authorized to announce
a call for the same.

Tho Democratic township committee oi

Foster met on Saturday at J. J. Maloy"
and received reports from aii sections o;

the field. The committee conclude
that the party has an excellent chance
to win this spring and the members de-
cided to get to work immediately and
wage an aggressive campaign. Dele-
gate, elections wiil bo held in each of the
ten voting districts on Saturday evening
next, and the convention will be held on
Tuesday evening following at Woodside
school house.

The conferees who will select the
Democratic candidate for poor director
will meet at Maonnerehor hall, ilazle-
ton, at 2 o'clock ttiis afternoon. Five
conferees will be present from tho Lans-
ford-Maueh Chunk portion of tho dis-
trict, the same number from the Woath-
erly portion and seven from the Hazle-
ton-Freeland section. Tho seven to

represent tho Luzerne end will be
chosen at Hazleton this morning by the
delegates elected on Saturday evening.

There is no telling this morning who
will be the candidate named for poor-
director by tho Democrats today. There
are several candidates in the field, yet
the sentiment of tho party is not wholly
in favor of any yet announced. It is
possible that someone not a candidate
will bo placed on tho ticket, probably
some prominent Ha/.lotonian.

DRIFTON ITEMS.

Delegates wore elected to tho poor
convention on Saturday evening. John
Boner was chosen to represent the poll
at No. 1 and Harvey Hoffman the poll
at No. 2.

The. miners aro ongaging teams to
carry home their pay, which will be dis-
tributed tomorrow.

The shops are working full time now.
Some days they run thirteen hours.

Skating on tin? big pond is still the
popular pastime of the rising genera-
tion.

John McNamoo's countenance is
wreathed in smiles over tho arrival of a
bright baby boy,

It is reported that a case of diphth- -

ria exists in a Hungarian family it
"Shanty Hill.''

Mrs. Patrick Sweeney, of Wilkes-
barre, is the guest of Mrs. B. O'Donnoll
for a few day s.

Two of our belles are nursing their
ears these days. They had the misfor-
tune to have thorn frozen last week.

P. M. Sweeney, tax collector of Ifazle
township, made a friendly call upon
some of those who neglected to pay
their taxes in 1895.

Deafness Cnnnui ho i n rod

by local application*, as thev cannot
reach th diseased portion of tho oar.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by coie-uniit tone I remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the rnu'xtm lining of the
eimtitcliinn tube. When tins tid-e gets
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect htitring. and when itiscntire-
)y closed deaf new is the result, and un-
less tho infl.'tmatioti can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal con-
dition, hearing wiil bo d Btroycd for-
ever; nine chpcm out of ten are caused by
catanaii, which is nothing hut an in-
humed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We willgive One Hundred Dollars for
any case of deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CH EN FY St (?<>., Toledo, O.
Es&"dold by druggists, 7oc.

Foreign Patent Laws and Prices.

We have received from C. A. Snow St
Co., solicitors of United States and for-
eign patents, of Washington. I). C., a
pamphlet recently published and copy-
righted by them, entitled: "A siuiitnurv
of foreign patent laws with information
and advice about foreign patents, giving
the cost of same in various countries."
The pamphlet is concise, well written,
and contains, in plain statement, much
t hat will !>?? of interest to Inventors, pat-
entees and manufacturers. A copy will
1)0 send free to anyone addressing C. A.
Snow & Co.

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, sho gave them Castoria

The very latest in Now Yolk and
Philadelphia dress goods can he seen at

A. Oswald's, Can and inspect them.

If you want a pair of lady's neat dress
shoes cull at J. C. Burner's.*


